### E-Auction by MSTC

**Opening Date & Time**: 31-07-2020::15:15:00  
**Closing Date & Time**: 31-07-2020::17:15:00  
**Closed At**: 31-07-2020::17:15:00

**(ROAD MODE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT NO/PCB GRP/LOT NAME</th>
<th>LOT DESC</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>Booking Price(Rs./MT)</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lot No.: 01  
PCB GRP: [COAL EMD]  
Lot Name: 6401-6700/ G3 | GCV Range/Grade: 6401-6700/ G3 ; MID GCV: 6550 ; Size: STM (-250 MM) ; Area: S.P.Mines. To be delivered by road. Weighbridge Details: Linked WB-Chitra,A /Chitra-B Capacity- 40 te & 60 te, resp Dimension - 9 m x 3 m | 7500 MT | INR 3,414.00 | CHITRA A OC::SAHARJORI/ PARIKA |
| Lot No.: 02  
PCB GRP: [COAL EMD]  
Lot Name: 6401-6700/ G3 | GCV Range/Grade: 6401-6700/ G3 ; MID GCV: 6550 ; Size: STM (-250 MM) ; Area: S.P.Mines. To be delivered by road. Weighbridge Details: Linked WB-Chitra-C Capacity- 60 te, Location-, near check post, Dimension 9M X 3M | 7500 MT | INR 3,414.00 | CHITRA OCP:: COLONY |

**Total No of Lots = 2**